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SLATON CROPS 
HADVALUEOF 
TOO MILLIONS

Prospects Good 
For Big Year In 

Poultry Industry

BIG SANTA FE FARM AND HOME 
SPECIAL TRAIN DUE NEXT WEEK

Cotton, Feedstuff, end  
Other Crops Show  

Good Yields

Figures compiled by the Chamber 
of Commerce and believed to be very 
conservative, place the total value of 
Slaton Farm crops in 1927 at more 
than two million dollars. It is fi tired 
on the following basis:

Cotton already ginned at Po* y, Sl*- 
ton. Union and McClong Gin* rnw 
totals approximately 12,000 bai t, 
valued at $1,300,000 including the

Feed «jops are easily worth t *0 
.00pwAwarding to J. W. Hood, Clum
ber of Commerce president. Other 
crops would amount at leant to $200,- 
000, which gives the two million to
tal and does not include poultry, eggs, 
cream, etc. This will reach between 
( 100,000 and $200,000 it in thought, 
infinite figures will be available noon.

If the mileage radius of the Slaton 
territory is extended very slightly, yet

tt beyond the proper bounds of the 
id* territory, six other gins would 
be included, and the total valve of 

cotton would likely amount to two 
and three quarter millions, with about 
21,000 bales of the staple accounted 
in that territory.

addition to agricultural resour- 
Slatoa payrolls were a large fac- 

1927. probably all payrolls 
ng to something like two 

mill loos, making all resources rajok 
f o g y llhon mark pin..

Powers Post 
H ad  Regular Meeting

Hie Luther Powers Pout of the 
Assure** Legion, had the rsgfttar 
bi-weekly meeting at the Odd Fellow's 
Hall l$st Monday evening. The next 
meeting date will be Monday night, 
February 18, it is announced by tho 
Post officials. All meetings are to 
be held at the Odd Fellow s Hall. All 
members and ex.servicc men who are 
not members are asked to attend the 
next meeting.

With 1927 having been a b nner . _ _  _  _  , „  _  _  ,  ,
year in the history of the siatoa W ill Reach Slaton For Public Program , Friday,

Feb. 10, at 7:30 p. m.; A  and M  College Men  
In Charge o f Demonstrations.

poultry Industry, and with more chick
ens ni the twritery than ever before' 
prospects are good for a big yeari 
in poultry raising here it is belitved. | 

The 1927 Poultry show, held in De
cember, showed remarkable develop-; 
ment over the first show held cne 
year previous, according to many 
taken an a sign of greater interest 
poultry men’s statements, and this is 
taken as s sign of greater interest 
in poultry raising than ever before, be
sides being definite propf that poul- 
trymen are adopting the plan o f rais
ing pure bred fowls.

The feed crcp in the Slaton section 
in 1927 was the best known in years, 
it is generally agreed. This means 
plenty o f cheap feed for the flocks 
this year. As more experience is 
gained by growers, better balanced 
rations are being fed the fowls, and 
general care o f the birds is on the 
upgrade.

The climate is excellent for poul
try production around Slaton and mar
kets are good. Dr. I,. D. LtGear 
when visiting here last summer said 
more money can be made with a 
smaller investment in the poultry 
business than in any other business 
he knew of.

Since people are learning of the good 
profits in poultry raising, and con
sidering the raid progress made here 
here during the past few years, it 
seems likely that 1928 should be the 

ndustry we have 
ever knewn in this section.

E. Martin H at  
General Motors A g ’cy

\V. E. Martin, of Slaton, has been 
, ndmed as Slstcn dealer for the Oak
l a n d  $nd Pontiac cars products of 

general Motors, It is announced this 
reek. #
The newly established business here 

[ill be know* as tbs Martin Motor 
joqfiany, and will be heated at 
beta ’s Garsge on Texas Ave., it is 

t|d. Mr. Martin hopes to have 
Mne of the new cars on display hero 
(itWn the very next • few days, ►* 
Vyft. )
1 Aft advertisement, annonaahrfr the 
ipUntmeat of Mr. Martin 
pf, appears elsewtara 
the Slaton it*.

k  L. B. W

Cham ber of

The Santa Fe Farm and H me 
Agricultural Demonstration Train is 
to show at Slaton at 7:30 p. m., Fri
day, February 10 which is Friday 
evening of next week. The announ
cement together with the expressed 
hope that the people of Slaton and 
the entire country around the 
city will make a special effort to 
attend, waa made by J. C. Barton. 
Slaton division superintendent, this 
week. Mr. Barton says a gr at deal 
( f  good will come to all who attend 
the pngram and see and hear what 
has been arranged for the benefit of 
farmers, club hoys and girla and for 
home-makers.

In additional to the urg< nt invito 
tioa extended to the public by Mr. 
Barton, the Slaton Chamber o f C< m- 
merce pledged to Santa Fe officials 
the organisation’s hearty support in 
advertising the special train through 
this territory, and is likewise urging 

piston people and those o f surrounding 
communities to be present at the meet
ing without fail.

The entire program is free to every
body and it is desired that ail will be
nefit very materially from talks and 
demonstrations given. Poultry rais
ings dairying, llvesfeek farming, field 
traps, home making and boys' and 
girts’ 4-H club work will be topics un

disc uas ion by the A gad M ax

L. A. WILSON, Secretary.

The membership of the Chamber 
af Commerce is steadily increasing. 
Many new names base been added 
since early last fall. We greatly ap- 
preelat* this, and are glad to have 
*11 these new members, becarse It 
•trengthen’s the organisation’s abil
ity to do things which will benefit 
every Slaton citixen. If you are n<K 
now a member, we invite ou to join 
the Chamber of Commerce. Help us 
help Slaton.

B. F. Bennett, of Amarillo, assis
tant manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, has been hare 
this week getting new and renewal 
members for the West Texas Cham
ber.

f ik

ton 
Slatonite

of the year, which 
one year from the 

The l i t  up Timas conducted a 
scriptlon campaign, following 
<k that fwbliratiofi was absorbed

Etc purchase by the Slatonite, 
are acme subscribers whose 

just expired or

to Mrs. L. B. Wootton, 
making-an effort to sat each 

and secure an order for 
|ta i t *  tor another year or

iptkm baa expired nr 
"re, Uw management

---------- calling on Mr*.
an order for

* 0 3

Did you read the 1928 program 
of work published in last week’s 
Slatonite. If not, dig up the last 
issue and look it over. Then w* 
shall appreciate your giving every 
possible assistance in putting that 
program over during the year.

There are many important planks 
in th*t prograip of work. But thaft 
is sue which we wish w* might im 
press on every Slaton perse*. TRADE 
AT MO ME. If ALL Slaton *****  
would spend ALL Slaton money In Sla 
to* during 1918, and then follow that 
plan each succeeding year, Slaton 
would average an annual growth of 
at least double what it has been in 
the past. That's a broad statement, 
you may think, but it can be proved.

Here’s the principle involved:—
When we buy a pair of shoes or any 

the sailor makes a 
We believe our Slaton neigh 

hors are more entitled to that profit 
than *  resident of some other town 
who doesn't give •  ‘'hoot" for us or 
the town we live in except as he 
gets money out of it And so there 
are a thousand good reason for trad
ing at home. We cant name?! 
all her*. But let's practice It. anyway.

Details are 
rill soon he

i f a E o l

bed out and 
I relative to the
w i m M a a i

| He, visited friend* her*

m. c. k
i«tom*d 

d* with-

pert* accompanying the train. Spec
ial innoiimcmcnt* r letive to the 
event have been made as follows:

“ The train will stop near the Santa 
Fe station, according to schedule. 
Meetings will consist o f a short ser
ies o f short lectures, after which the 
visitors will be invited to board the 
t'a in  and see the exhibits provided 
by the A and M college for demon
stration purposes. The exhibits will 
include beef cattle, d iry cattle, 
hogs, sheep, poultry, crop* ami soils, 
and one car will he devoted to home 
making and boys' and girls' club 
work.

"The lectures will be given from a 
specially built flat car, equipped with 
an electrically c< nt rolled voice am
plifier. The train will be electrically 
lighted.

“ A cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone to be present, esptciilly wo
men and children, and farmers are ur
ged to come prepared to ask queatio,)*. 
Boys and girls in ten sted in 4-H cluh 
work and vi rational agriculture will 
be special guests. M AKE YOUR 
M EETING  A CO M M U NITY EVFNT.

Hundreds o f people will be at the 
railway station here to greet the 
special train when it rolls into Sis- 
ton Friday evening, Febrjarv 20, • !  
7:80, local loaders say. A very »« ge 
attendance is looked for.

STREETLIGHT 
SYSTEM MADE 
MUCH LARGER

Thirty-two new sirtot lights were 
turned cm Wednesday night for the
first time, following completion o f the 
installation by the Texas Utilities Co. 
Slaton now has lit ) street lights in 
seivice. having had 78 lights on o r. 
namental standards in operation for 
the past two and one-half y^ars. New 
lights are o f the bracket type, being 
located on three o f the principal re
sidential streets, Garxa, l.ubbock and 
Ninth.

According to J. A. Elliott, local 
Utilities man.ger, the lights are dis- 
tributed as follows: four on West 
Garxa, three on east Lubbock, three 
on East Garxa, four on West laib- 
bock, and three on F.s«* Lubbock. One 
is located at the Church of Christ, one 
at the intersection of west division 
and aouth Tenth, one at the first 
Christian church, and one at the cros
sing o f South Eight and East Scurry.

Twenty-two o f the thirty-two lights 
were installed t>\ the Texas Utilities 
Co., voluntarily, yithout charging the 
city gov rnment extra for their op
eration above the cost o f the ori
ginal 78. Ten additional lights were 
ordered for installation by the City 
Commission.

Slaton is now thought to he one 
of the best lighted cities in this sec
tion of the state.

----C----------------

Mr. G . H og ’s Shadow  
M eant Longer W inter

l * .  i .  R. Drtfo v  
Awry * 8, a bob?

"•* . -i **• j
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T .C C C e ts  
New and Renewal 

Memberships Here
B. F. Ben net east. Manager of 

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, has been in iAaton this week 
getting renewals cf old memberships 
and also new members in the West 
Texas Chamber. Last year thirty- 
one memberships were taken by local 
p.ople. A complete list of this year’s 
memberships will be ready for pub
lication next week.

Mr. Bennett expressed his satis
faction at the progress Slaton has 
made in the past y iar, and said he

Three Games In  
A  Row Taken By 

Tigers Last Week
On Tuesday night. January 17. the 

Tiger basket court at the high school 
was the scene of much excitement, 
with Coach Mitchell's prrteges beat
ing Ralls, Pleasant Valley and Acuft.

With a wealth of good material 
from which to pick the Tiger team 
a splendid cub team and a good sub- 
team, good w< rk was shown on that 
occasion as well as other occasions.

The Ralls Jackrabbits a strong con
tender for State hi nors last ytar, 
took a sound drubbing front Ciptian

Today, Thursday, February 8, $c 
'inter? Or If be had seen M» thado'

has always considered Slaton one o fiA rm es ’ ( “ Bones") team 25 to 17. 
the best little cities in this part o f the Ths outcome was never in doubt. Sla-

t* n taking and holding the lead thrustate. H* is personally known by a 
large number of Slaton people, and 
his many friends enjt yed bis visit this 
week. He reports that the West Tex
as Chamber’s membership is iaesaax- 
ing yearly, giving the organised >n 
added strength in its program for 
advancing the interests of Weot Texas.

Job Printing Shop 
W ill Move Saturday

The commercial
by Ur.

ca the west aid* of 
tore, will be moved 

to the building on North Ninth 0t, 
formerly occupied by Howard Shoe 
Shop, it was stated Wednesday by Mr. 
Paueett.

The printing establishment la known
aa tb* Slate n Publishing Company.

Art Pupils in Re-
;j cital Friday Night

The piano, expredxion and violin 
papib, respectively, of Mlaom Jean
ette Ramsey, Alline Phillips ,and 
Frances Coffin, will appear la

out the tilt. Several times the visit
ors showed signs o f action calculated 
to advane* their score, but the excel
lent Tiger teem work broke it up each 
time. Nleholds, at Center, was high 
print man. accounting for 14 o f the 
t$ points.

Tho cubs then trimmed the Pleasant 
Valley five twenty three to seven and 
aa entirely new line-up was sent in 
for the second half. “Speedy" Can
non waa Mgb point man for Slaton.

Aa •  climax, tho Acuff quintet took 
rn a team oompossd of pacts of first 
team men, sabs, and part second 
string. The game was fast and rough 
hat Matea easily won with Hard sad 
King doing the basket act, 
at Center, and Vouch and A 

AM five played good hall

Texas Market W ill
Move to Ninth St.

Announcement is mad* this weak 
that aa or before February IS. the 
Texas Market, located at the Texas 

, will be moved to the Roper 
ea North Ninth 8t., next 

dear to Green’s Tailor Shop.
U  Dw (Moat) Pierre, veteran mar- 

in Union, end who has owned
F r t te ,  F— - O  • . 0 * *  9|Mnud t|M T „ „  M .r t t t  Imt,

for year*, states that he is making
the move to the new‘location k* will

the high school auditoriam, beginning 
at 7:48 o'clock. It was announced (his

these Undo teachers in the 
Okhools# 

te he an in-* 
public is Cfl 

to aWr n.i, tb* teach*

h*. bet t*'r ram f t  his

ter attorn -n g*i
delivery

bet

■hue
Mr.kmi

winker
te the time when Mr. G. 
groundhog or weodehusk waa supposed 
to make hta apeeranc* outside his 
dsa to got a look at th' South Plains. 
If ho saw his shadow, ho waa supposed 
to go back In bis bole fo r six weeks, 
haring the Plains people to shiver for 
six more weeks of winter weather. If 
cloudiness prevented him from coo
ing his shadow, w* wore supposed 
to consider winter ovtr and begin pre. 
paring our epring gardens.

Early this morning, Mr. Groundhog 
could not have sewn hh shadow, but 
long about noon the sun broke thru 
the clouds, revealing the old boy’s 
shadowy outline on the ground, if ho 
wa* looking for it.

Would that mean six weeks more 
winter? Or * - hid see "his shadow 
early in the morning, "h s t effect 
would that have on the weather until 
March 18.

Sup* stition gives the old story 
much credit. Most people claim they 
are not superstitious. But, we bet 
numbers o f people are air ady basing 
weather predictions on what the sold 
Mr. Groundhog saw or didn’t see to

day.

the Class

Tigers Outplay  
Others Teams 

roe W ins CL

When the AII-South 
hall tournxmeat ia Sli 
Friday and Saturday, fourteen quin
tets from South Plain* high schoolx 
were on hand to compete for tho hon
ors, tea teams fnm tho Class B, 
vision and four from Class A. S' 
ton won the Class A honors, and M 
roe was victorious in the 
section.

Pity began at 3 p. m. Friday. Re-1 
suits Friday and Friday night la thol 
class B preliminaries wore; Anton 84, 
Shallowater 3; Monro* 21, Southland 
12; Ropesville 18, Liberty 18; Acuff 
24. Morton 15; Wilson 14, Canyon 11.

In the B semi-finals, Anton drew a 
bye. Acuff brat Hopesvilie 23 to 13; 
and Monroe defeated Anton 28 to 8, 
and then eliminated Acuff 20 to 14. 
thereby becoming champions of the 
Slaton tourney. ,

Fi ur clsaa A schools entered tho 
contest Saturday, Slaton, Crosby ton. 
Lorenzo and Floydada. The Tigers 
beat liorenxo 89 to Ik, and Croahytoo 
win over Floydada 28 to 21. Slaton 
ami Crosby ton played tho final tilt 
Saturday night, with the champion
ship going to Slaton 21 to 19. y

In both the Floydada-Cro*bytoft 
gam* and the Slaton Crosbytoa folk* 
it was necessary to plftg fora or khftot

-1 -
y

will ho strong 
krict championship
Fobnmry.

Monne quintet wort aw 
toeing cup by the Sla'onj 
while tho Tigers recoivocjdMght 
basket balls. Tho fonrfftoment 
year wax considered highly sue 

A*U>advke was Isrgi

W . H. Seale and Son 
Staging Sale Event

Having recently consolidated thro* 
largo stocks c f  dry goods and ready- 
to-wear. and assembled them at their 
Texas Avenue store ia Slaton. W, H. 
Seale and Son announce a big sale 
and bargain event to begin Friday 
morning of this week, and continu
ing for several days.

Largo four-page circulars, whisk 
wore printed by Slatonite print
ing plant, are being distributed thru 
out this section by the 
nouncing tho details of 
offering special 
customers to visit the ft 
tho rioaranco. (

Mr} Seal# and his son, 
r»csnt\y purchased all af 
of other eteekheldsn 
and company., hare. It 
have also bought the 
Dqy Good* store at 
Seal* Dry Good* com 
naihy. These stocks am 
eemhfod at the Kioto* stora,

on sal* hem et 
Gentry, tfvd lM e** dry 
decorator, has rharf* of tho 
mfo. . ■: i

Many Enjoying Rides 
Courtesy Slaton Motor

P. G. Stokes, of the Slate* Motor 
Company., local Ford dealer*, return 
ad late Inal Thursday from OftlUa 
driving one*of tho new model and 

h talked wf Ford ears. It ia of

l

I
tho Tudor type. Arabian sand color.

The ear wne bought by the Slaton 
Motor Company for denumstratien 
purpose a only, it being the ftsa 
avail* Me for this territory. Mr. 
he* states, however, that h* 
ha will ha in pceitoon to make dolt 
alias of tho no wmsdsi Vm 
a vary abort time, poooibiy witldn the

Hon
inn Ij

________  of people o f| r
this eeftraumtty have enjoyed rides In 
the now ear, the company's sates 
farce hooping it on domoaotooMna 
trip, almost conttnoasiy. and the 
genera! trend of oxfgvootono fftom 
th<*e who have ridden In Ik (aasaag 
whom is the

M  l »

to have
new Ford, i 
Of 4ar M  i
drive a ear, ho any* you
invited to oftR armwd to the
Motor Gompant, atfo#'

t m m

M .
wt sail «pn. aftdRl̂ ki
'



On*- of til* paradoxes of Ilf* if 
that * man or woman will pay faad* 
lata the treasury of tha Slaton Cm*- 
bar « f  Commarea, than go otaawhovo—
to Labbcck, or n o t  mall order kouaa 
—to buy hi* food*, whin hit own 
bom* Chamber of Commerce ban as 
of its major accomplishments for 19S8 
the conduct inc cf a “Trad* at Horn** 
campaign. But then, on the other 
hand it would probably be a safe 
bet that those who support the home' 
Chamber of-Commerce spend Slaton 
dollars in Slaton, and recommend that I 
others do so. Yes, sir, we jest bet 
it's that way!

Dan Moody wary unequivocally stat 
•d that ha ia not a candidate far the 
vice-president candidacy at the hands 
of tha Democrat conv*nti> n, but be 
was cautisMM to say unequivocally that 
he does not chooss to rvn—from the 
m minatioa.

'  — —— - as ■ " —
Ami after many month* of reflec

tion it ia all now perfectly clear to 
u».! When prsaident Coolidge said, “ I 
do not choose to run in UW. he 
meant cither f* r the nomination or 
from the nomination. All we have to 
do now is decide which of the two 
he meant, and that, we claim, getting 
pretty close to the solution of the 
enigma.

Thor* la more intellectual freedom
in the world today than ever before, 
and consequently more intellectual 
he neaty. Minister*, speakers and
wriWrs can think and express their 
honest convictions more freely now 
than they could on* decade ago, al
though fear of public opinion even

remedy for wormais White’s Qream V «
fuge. It is positive destruction b  
worms but harmUaa to the child. P
36c. 8old by

CATCHING’S DRUG r-T O i I

r, they 
ver some 

* Suggested as 
.-at. Others could 

-S Will Rogers a»-; 
he lifts of humorist*. NO NKKI> FOR I’KSSIMISM

■co bank robher, for his mo- 
ake, decided to accept the Se
ntence to the pentitentiary and 

appeal the case or ask for new 
.al. But does it not occur to you 

a  being a little late for this young 
man to begin doing things “ for the 
sake of his mother?”

This is the day of alarms. Tro 
I is that every day hack as far as
history records ha* been the day of 
alarms. Every age ha* had those 1 

| who insisted the present was the most j 
I corrupt of any preceding age. as well j 
a* th> *e who thought their own age 

J ;h rr:>st brilliant in history.
All our young (>eople are going as- J 

| net Never before in the world’s an-;
1 mils have we had a bigg r percent- 
| tray, we hear some say. Hut they aiel 
age of elficient well-trained young' 

| people It is because i f  the mani-, 
! fentation of greater ability, more #f- 
i ficieny and more independence that; 
j alarmists see danger ahead for thi*j 
young.

Others say crime ia on the increase. 
The fact is the opposite, and in sup
port of that statement we insist thatj 
human acts only when they inv< lv e ! 
moral lerpi"ede. We have more fool-! 

, ish laws today than ever bef« re, 
branding human crimes when they 
are not in f ict criaies. Then we have 
better means of disseminating new* 
now- than at any time in the past, and 
we draw the hasty conclusion that 
the world is g< mg to the dogs be
cause we are i ble, through alertness 
and efficiency of the reporter, to read 
of more instances of crime.

We are t mpted to sometimes think 
that politics and modem government 
sre o rrupt, and there is. of course, 
undeniably considerable corruption in

Special Offer
The Semi-Weekly FARM NEWS

and
Sluggish Failing

"W* are a healthy family and 
haven’t had to uae much medi
cine.” eay* Mr. J. H. Adame, of 
Bishop, C.a. ”But I have found 
it necessary to take coma 
medicine.

"I had headache*. My head 
felt dull, and lik* I couldn’t 
hold it up.

"I had a had taste in my 
mouth; fait sluggish and tired.

”1 brought home eoxne Black- 
Draught and took a few do*©#, 
and I got good reaulta. I fait 
*o much batter. My head clear
ed up. I was hungry and wank
ed to get out and work.

"Black-Draught ha* proved 
satisfactory and wo have used 
it ever eince."

Thousands of other families 
have had equally satisfactory 
experiences.

Sold everywhere in 26 cent 
and 61 package*. *.«■*

And since Dan think* Al would be 
too bad company for a gentlman a* 
nice rs he is to associate with in a 
national U tw c is tk  defeat, th< lh*- 
moevats have begun boosting Je**e 
.Jones, probably thinking that is the 
-heapvst way to repay Jesse for the 
$-0O.tKHM)O he spent to get the Con
vention to c  me to Jesse's own h*»mc 
town.

As February J2nd approaches, and 
w* contemplate the anniversary cf the 
birth of the Father of His Com try. we 

' ourselves still adhering to the be- 
hat we adopted some year* ago. 

sGeorge Washington admitted to 
father the offence of ch. oniig 

vn the cherry tree because he k-icw 
• old man had him de- d to rights 
yway.

Some of these da>* the State Press 
of the Dslw.i News is going to come 
..ut with a hot retort in nap-nse to 
one of J. J. Taylor’s aermonette* ap
pearing daily in the Dallas News, and 
insist that somebody or other ougnt 
to assign the preaching J. J. T. to a 
tegular pastorate.

THE SLATON SLATONITE 
Both for One Year, Only

All progress is change, hut much 
at ia change lacks a lot being 
agree*.

The condition still prevails in this 
•untry that one can hatrh up a 
heme. say. to teach another to speak 
foreign language fluently in a few

When wr pass by s hank and see 
a sign in the window reading. “ Wanted 
Dead Band Bandits.'* we cannot help 
wondering what on earth the bank 

1 would do with a dead bank bandit if it 
had one; and while we have none for 

' sale, we admit without argument that 
if we haii one we would be glad to ex
change him for the 16,060 offered. 
We sere would.

pend thousands and thousands of do I 
an advertising it, and still find 

smugfe sigkers to make him rich in 
•  remarkably short period i f  time, 
•var and above all expenses.

The Texas bank bandits feel ag
grieved and think they are being dis
criminated against, why do they form 
an association of their own and send 
a delegation to arbitrate their differ
ences with the Texas Rankers Asm -

SF.Dl (TNG SI.ATON PEOPLE

To seduce is defined as leading one 
away from the path of rectitude The 
art can be - accomplished m various 
wav* and for various thjectr. Ore 
*a y  J* f< r Lubbock merchant* to ae-l 
dace Viator people away feom their | 
own true interest* and induce them! 
to spend did Jars outside c f their own 
home town. The object e f this se
duction is to profit at the expense 
of Slaton

Someone has called attenOi n to 
the fact that Lubbock merchant* 
broadcast advertising in Slaton to the 

; effect tha* people outside of Lubbock 
, will receive certain discounts from 
regular price* of merchandise. How 
many Slaton people fall for that bunk
um we do not know, but taking hu
man nature as we know It. and re
membering P. T. Bamum's state
ment, we assume that few will fall 

I victims to Lubbock's seducive snares 
I In the first place, such advertising 
; sa that alluded to is unfair to and 
, discriminates against Lubbock pur
chasers. Why shruld a Lubbock mer
chant treat outsider* better then hi* 
own people? Well, he in moat case* 

i dees not. and ipum ei, of remra*. 
that Lubbock people will not see the 
advertising that he puts out in Sis 
»n. It ia an ild  triek, that deceive*

| many, and perhaps always wilt exact 
its toll of victims, to mark up mer-

i>OOlOHQHeilgBHaBH&OBMiP8GHQHOMQBQBDRCHOBOHOEOBOBOBOPCB080PBBOOC8!HTnr8fHnHn8BP

Announcement ^ /Y w m e ta L 'Ws rlaa to offer the suggestion that 
ear segregation laws might b* applied
la the prohibition issue, by forcing
the Wot* to live on one side cf town 
and tha Dry# ea the other, and pre- 
Lent the Dry* from either buying 
l*qfc>r or selling it to the wet*, and

' y ' 1- » ---A 1 ------^  #■ ■ , ■. . ■*■
iT H B R  STR IPSI have bought the tailor shop of 

DeLONG, THE M ER CH ANT TA ILO R
which is located on North Ninth St., and 
was formerly owner by R. A. DeLong. In 
the future the business will be known as

I respectfully solicit the continued pa
tronage of all former customers, and ask 
that others give us a trial and a 
share of the cleaning, pressing and alter
ation business.

I assure you prompt service, and all 
work will be done by skilled workmen.

PLAINS LUMBER CO 
Phone 282

m  man. if hs ia honest, will 
B otmehow, hut a crook, o *n  
flab will beat you som»h,.w if 

A man’s wHhagae** and <W • 
Rlaa to pay ia, niao tmw* <>ut 
of far grai n - value as a ha- 
credK than mere ability to

G. GREEN

Insurance 
and Lodn&

110 N. Ninth St Telephone No. 58
iH awe* the country *r* 
sum, la* has*© in Texas 
, it la getting so that a 
ao chaac© whatever to
ha ia an *  Jv.ry They 
ia hunch©* of twelve.

tvs© a 30 par rent reduction to catch 
sm k©r*. leaving a five par cent mar 
gin on all sale* to pay the ceet of 
sedurhtg the victim*.

Slaton people should hear in mind 
that these < utside advertisers give 
no Assistance in hearing the expanse 
of »or schools, *tra«ts. city govern
ment, chamber of commerce, beaks, 
churches, or any of «*ur merchants; 
nor do they pay «a# dollar to meat 
the charity hill which must be met 
annually They seek Slaton dollars 
with one hand while stabbing our 
in tercets and oar town in the hack

......... .............................................MMBObOOOOOOb*

THE BEST IN EVERYTHING
Best Drugs -  -  Best Drug Sundries

Plan A : * yJ^V
$15.00 per month per thousand pays 

principal and interest in 88 months. Tota
We desire to supply the wants of the peo
ple who desire the best of everything. You 

will find nothing inferior in our stock of 
high class drugs and drug sundries.

To our many satisfied customers, we 

thank you for your business during the 

year just closing. May we serve you in 
1928?

In everything. If 
bated "hard llkker” interest paid $320.00.

Plan B: /
$12.50 per month per thousand pays 

principal and interest in 114 months. To
tal interest paid $433.71. -

Loans on automobiles, any amount. P  ' 
You drive the car. *

Purelu Vegetable



thtir wr.t in* 
4th Thursday.

n v n  w * » W c a * s  *

Tb* kuth Weaky d m  of the Me
thodist sujulay Mhop| wm  (kllghtfully

by him. Their extracfdinarymvtKods 
in effectinc hit captata in a spooky
hotter on top of a c liff are reported 
to furnish most o f the ‘hilarity. * The 
roiftedy, however, is Wmbinad with 
«*»»]*• ■»wl thrills, according to First] 
National Pictures. Which made the 
picture ‘•GorHla.’V l i  will be seen at 
the Palace Theatre next Monday and 
Tuesday.

Gorilla* are riotoriouxly dungeruu- 
They are things to be seen behind the 
bars of a cage, but when one la run
ning loose in a house in which a mur
der has just been rotf! m itted it is 
time for action, and Murray, Kelsey, 
Alice Day, Tully Marshall, Claude 
Gil ling water, Walter Pigeon, Gaston 
(Hast, Brooks Benedict, Aggie Her
ring and Syd. Crossly supply plenty 
of it.

Alfred Santeli, the director, la im
ported to have ably handled a most 
difficult picture. He has carefully 
blended an eerie melodrama with hil- 
arous comedy. He has kept a fast

> !• iTACJGB | *

‘aSST BcmSnm. f nntfiig w  ■
Mes of “ 42" were the means of onUA- 
ta iiiW . • • ’ I

A* b*ply plain. l»m«hr wn* served |o
the ifiRdfcing: Misses Grace Bailor,
Elizabeth Smith. Jert/'Pirtla, A  Him* 
Phillips. Joans Bullock, Lois Belle hw- 
Van.l f4 ** im i‘#’grl'George, Silas T$- 
kell, Kay Ktrby, Harvey Austin, Ro
bert i.ytal, . Dr. George Shanks a*d 

| Mr, Pool, ai^i Ms. and \Mrs. 1. f . 
< Brewer, A. C. Walker, N. A. Stewart, 
Dr. and Mrs, J. B. Williams, Mr. 
and‘Mrs. L, E. Phillips, and J. T. U -\ 1

« — — —— — —
C. G. Barringer announces that 

within the next few dgya hf will 
open an up-to-date, well-equipped, I- 
chair barber shop in the Ragsdale 
building, four doors north of his for
mer place of employment. Announce
ment as to prices, etc may be expect-

fa w# plait the f^ire that out-i 
arsthecr^;
re plant the staff Tor our coral 
flag; -

le piynt the shade- from th<- hot. 
free, j v » , i

re plant all these when wi» p 
the trap. , , . . , .

Mrs. R. S. Forrest la in Dallas, call-.
I there by the illnes o f a

Where Well-D  
Men Dress U| 
Where W e C 
Clothes C\m

Phone 16 tm
\ ThC civic and culture club mef In 
regular session January 2M, at tfcc 

tkome o f Mrs. S. E. Staggs.
Aa this was the dste for <kc annual 

vke-praaident's day. the house was 
•Plied order by the v u-e-president. 
Mrs. S. H. Adams, who prmidtd due-

Giant Gorilla
Acta in Film

A giant aptrman, standing nine 
feet tall and tipping the scales at
400 pounds, has the title n le  in “The 
Gorilla," picturiaation of the a«ns»- 
tional mg* tery-comedy by Ralph 
Spence which, in its stage version.

lug the entire meeting. 
’ Following a lengthy business A GOOD SCOI T

W n  members responded.
An interesting program on various 

phases of art was ably rendered by 
.Mrs. McHugh, Mias Klattenhoff and 
Mrs.. Wallace.
' The club was delighted to have 
•a their guests for the afternoon Mrs. 
Saida Smith, of Chicago, Miss Valen
tine of Greenwood, Texas.

V  'A fte r  adjournment a dainty refreah- 
’ a*ent plate was served by the hostaa* 
assisted by Mrs. Smart and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fite returned 
Wednesday from Seagraves where 
they hive, been visiting Mrs. Fite's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Keese.

door breakfast. Some way cue car 
was upset and t fe  of the Students 
hurt aa badly that it was necessary 
to take him to a physician but “ Bob’* 
came from under smiling and unlpurt1 
Seeing that the wife of his lovld 
teacher was somewhat upset over the 
accident, took charge c f the break
fast, built a fire, fried eggs, and ba
con made coffe, etc, and when all 
was ready and lined up, hats o ff 4 1 ]  
blessings was Isked of the KtaveSI^ 
Father.

This incident, touchin<t'y b; dutiful 
should make anyone happy,' we hear 
so much abort rur

Hokus Pokus
Specials for Saturday

The Slatonite has bean authorised 
1 bo announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, IMS. Voters of Sla
ton and Lubbock county are request
ed to give careful conaideration to 
tifcsf whose names are listed as fol
lows :
For District Judge. » »  #1 Judicial 

District:
CLARK M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbotl. 

(fo r re-election)
CHAS. NORDYKE, of Lubuock. 

For Conaty Jadga: ^
D. E KEMP, a f Slaton. >

For CdgMy Attorney .
BENJAMIN KUCF.RA. of Lub

bock.
For Sheriff:

H. I* (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 
Lubbock.
(fo r  re-atactiivi)'

C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 
ROSCOE PARKS, of

| f«r  Canute d a rk : ’ O  * ‘ a

The Camp Fire girls met with Mrs. 
Lokey Friday evening ifter a brief 
business session games were played 
and adjournment again until next 
Saturday at 1 p. m. when they wlil 
meet for a hike to the canyon.

Eats consisting of bacon and eggs 
to be cookad on camp fire, also cook
ies, picklts, sandwiches, fruit were car
ried.

Each girl was dressed in her hik
ing costume and were on their way 
at 1 p. in. with Mrs. Uk?y and Mrs. 
Colston as chaperones.

After reaching the c*ny« n the girls

LOTT ENTERTAINS

1 Sirs. E. M. Lott delightfully en 
tartaimd her Funday school class of 
the Baptist church at her home on 
,TY*at Lubbock 8L, Saturday aftai 
*l*0on. Many interesting games ware 
pgjoyed, and lovely refreshments ware 
served to about a dozen- young girls.

___ ^ --_r __  youngiytr* get*
ting o ff ‘on the wrong foot un i so 
little about the wonderfully fine things 
Aa a rule we see what we are lotMhg 
for. Kiddles dre not t'.iev.oi because 
• le v  swlp a Lottie of ir.iik an,n,*»r.> 
\h» h their fr 'ie rs  w.-e wiim the) 
b* 'red them selves to orchards ami 
v ut« 1 melons. Lets boost l'.:t 1.1 tin re 
\ 1 throw aw*y :;»e h a m ^ fp ,-

sand. After supper Was prepared 
and greatly enjoyed After return
ing home at a late hour and in spite 
of being so tired etch girl declared 
they had spent a wonderful evening.

The gtrh will meet ngsin at 4 p. m. 
next Friday.

[Mm J. R. McAtee was heatqasjin 
r  Teas Mesa Bridge dub Th^g- 
y afternoon. The following mam- 
rg and guests were present: M S  
n*r* Fred England. K irkpatru , 
a Bogart. J. M. WulWklll,, EMM 
gerson. G. R. Miller, K. C. Scett, 
n> Staggs. S. A. Peavy, N. A. Sta
rt. 1 At a late hour Mrs. McAtee 
listde by her daughter, served S 
at delicious lunch of fried chicken 
lad, 'creamed (teas, hot rolls, co flft 
id pikeMple pie. N ixt meeting wW 
k with Mrs. Peavy.

Me. 2 DEL MONTE Crgahcd. Per Cgg

MISS ALBBNE PHII.I.IPS TO
DIRItCT PHYSICAL CLASSE

AM ok  1C tf&WARI), of Iaib-
bock.

(for re-election to 2nd term)
For County Treasurer:

VIRGINIA PANV. rtf Luboock. I 
MISS ANNIE  FORD, of 

Lubbock.
For Tax Collector

A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 
For Tax Aasewaar:

R.v$. ‘<tOLLfr:> BURNS, of 
Lubbock.

*( For Ko-Electian) * ”
CHASt B. METCALFE, of I 

Lubbock. / I
korfommiiAioUcr of ITecinri Ne. t :

J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton 
(Re-electim)

Far .Mayer City of Slaton:
(City election lo* he held Tues April 3 )

) ) tthifiSL; \\-
G. W. REESE

A hi
eterted Tuiaday afternoon at the West
Ward for children betwein ages of 
four and fiurteen.

The aim of this class is to develop 
both mind and body.

For further information see ad in 
this paper.

4 Ih*. MARKET |>AY

V Mrs. Korn has returned from a 
Jrip to E l Paso.

Royce Pent her, accordlan soloist, is 
piayjng with the Tech T« rcadors at 
Lubbock.

Mr.'snd Mrs. R. H. Castleberry of
Meadow, spent Sunday here with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. nad Mrs. M.‘ O. 
Napps. X ? \  y FR UIT  TREES

Jimmy Ijtnham. son of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. S. Unham. left Sunday night for 
Austin to enter the State University.

i  Ed Henry of Grsndberry. Texas, is

I have a Idrge assortment of fruit 
te»es ami shrubbery—Have most any 
kind of tree you would want. Have 
20 varieties of roses to select from. 
These tr«.w*s and roses are going at 
bargains.

Lrcatrd at McWilliams Filling, 
Station Lot.

J. B. STALLINGS.

Fred Kahlich, whq live* on Route 
2, dropped into the Slatonite <»ffice 
Wednesday and ordered this paper 
and the Semi-Weekly Farm News^ 
sent to him for one year each.visiting his brother, J. W. Henry and 

family here^

Mi** Stalling* Honored 
Work

iily visited Sur* 
and family oi

For Good Colie
Mrs. J. M. liemontt and E. L. Blun

dell have ordered the Slatonite sent 
to their address for a year each.

mum n  - T ~rnnr rmi m ■■■■pgnanmi 1lelton, Texas, January 31.—Thirty 
l new membefs > *y* boen selectad 
Historical-Phila UiUrary SociAy 
Baylor College Iwr**. Meek and 
mal initiations will he h*4d here 
hin the next two m lt i .  ‘ 
tamngl gkrh %k<̂  Ware select d be* 
sejof their SdBtJarwiips. in rsong)- 
and laadership on the campus .Is 
m Evelyn Stallings, daughter jjrf 

and Mrs. J. B. Stallings. Slat*. SLATON CONFECTIONERY
INOl'NCfcMKNT OF WEEDING*

The Junior Civic and Culture club 
met Saturday, January 21, with Miss 
Clarice Smith. MiM< Ihrnncea Xlaf-i 
fin led an interesting leaabW otv “ The 
study of the Vlolii^* f ^ ’> r

On Saturday, February 4, a\ 3 p. 
m. the club will rnoet with Miss Edna 
Watson at the home'af MV. and Mr*. 
H. S. Burrus. j ' 1 !

Mrs. Rutlege will lea«i the lesson tm 
"American Government." The pro
gram is a* folic w»f* , ;

2. Where is government.
(a ). Congress.
( li>. Study pictured 1 and 1—' 
Mr*. Mildred Lokey. I ^ \

t. The President.
(a ). The president'* home, 
tb). Study picture* 2 and 4.— 
Mildred Johnson.

4. Supreme *o«r».
a. Conservative legislation.
b. Council <rf National defense, 
d. Pictures 4 and ft.

ft. Uncle 8am'a payroll.

Ir. and Mr*, t .  Roi>cr of Pturt- 
r announces the wedding 0/ thalp. 
g lter Inez to Mf- Hubert Allpnf 
^1 . Wednesday. February fst., at!, 
bride's home In Plainview. 

tel] I* well and favorably kn< tfn 
nany of our people and Mr. hdk- 
la well known here also as he ha*
I employed on the Santa Fe far 
»y year*, coming here frt m Dallas 
ore he was empolyed in a hank, tba 
p j  couple are spending th#’r booty 
,n ia Dallas and Houston, after 
rh they will return to Slaton to 
te their hr me. We wish them Jay 
gladly welcome them to our mid-

W e have bought the fixtures of the Post 
Office Dru£ and Confectionery, and have 
opened this place of business with a new 
and fresh stock of confections,1 smoker’s 
supplies, cold drinks, etc.

Thebusiness will be known as the Slaton 
Confectionery, and Will cany at all times 
up-to-the minute stocks of everythin# in the 
confection Jine. Come in to see us. Your 
business will be appreciated, and we as
sure you prompt, courteous service.

j  ^  % *’■ ♦ ■ 1 f  | | >.

W . E. G ARRENand H. M. PH ILLIPS
A M O U N T S  OF $2*0  A N D  O VERIIM8IONARY BCKTETY

Of tba Mrthodlat church held tb* 
itgular quarterly social meeting in 
M Club House Monday afternoon 
ith tb* following ladies >• hint 
Mtosaea: Mesdamoa Pinkston. W. W.



I iTfcc Slaton Slatonite, Th<

tlM pu t tight ami oat-half years 
btwt omummIm ! sitih the,. las- 
Drug Store. ™ 7 7  
‘‘ >*w*ti>xHnr i t y  ^Nan ia

JhUmg, the Merchant Tailor. 
"  d operated by R r i .  <Al«x)

ha* already taken active
ha shop, which is at Hi)

Sit., aiui hr invites the
a Ydroaagv of the *h«p o f

^ eat. yav# been haviag their
* •  -a W ill ••lag and alteration*

.ha liqta o4»nd aa well extends an
— —aa---- to new customers to gi/e

a!0 hank roMdfehiacnt a aha1'* of their!
aka. d e c i d e H a  wUl have oxer* new1
stance to bhn. he etataa, and aa-|

appeal the **  coatomara o f prompt. officiant
^  |{ut ,service. The ahop will now be kixm.i

.a being a M  “ U m n ’a Tailor Shop.** it is stated.
man to bed “ Aba,” aa Da Loaf ia commonly
*ake of higktmwn, baa made no announcements aa

hia plana for the future, but it
\* Krl.ru/* Aagad by hia many friends here that

— ' will make Slaton his home andwa eontempiny ,  .
u  l< aca of buainaaa for another fourteen

M Mtoooooooooaoo

Coining to Palace Saturday

W H ITE  CLOUD OR 
SW IFT JEW ELL  
8 Pound Pails

’ aentation. TV-1 one so young should 
have acquired sue4 pn minenee in
concert perfoi mance, indicates a bril
liant future for her and Slatonite* 
should watch her certain attainment 

| of success with much interest and 
pleasure.

Edward Bi-rns the celist delighted 
u* all with his numbers. The Ssnta 
Fe must know that the cellist ia a 
favorite with most <. f  us and our wish 
ia that they duplicate Mr. Burns as 
often as they ran and we do not be
lieve that they could send us a better 
cellist than he.

I Cecils Pros* Willita, the manager 
and contralto of the romptny with iter 
attractive p< r* naltty and charm of 
manner captivated us all. When we 
learned that she was manager wa 
could understand something of why 

i the company was such an exceptional 
1 one.

An appreciation of the pianist Ruth 
Louise Armstrong, certainly has a 
place in this article. So perfect was her 
technique and such understanding did 
she seem to have as an accompanist 
that the entire progrs mwent right on 
from one high point to another and 
in almost every number she contri
buted to it* beauty ami success..

Then of c urae there was Peg O’
Neal. When she stepped out on the 
stage and we remembered she had 
been in Slaton before we immediately 
uadei stood why the auditorumi waa 
packed. The ovation pad spplauae ac
corded her speaks U t  themselves. 
They tell our epreciatiop of the win-L 
some Irish lassie who passed our way 
for a: Httlb*dlHle PMd mide our hearts 
a little lighter amt Ilf* a btt more I 
beautiful because of her sunshine and I 
cheer Whether she as an Irish wash-1

The town of Siat> n certainly owes a 
vote of thanks and an expression of 

appreciation tothe Santa Pe Railway 
Company for the class t  entertaia- 
ment furnished us In the past few 

| week*. Especially the attraction 
i which came to the high school sudi- 
torium on last Friday night.

' Saala Aaaa Company 
This company was cne of the few 

in which each member of the cast 
was an artist of exceptional ability 
and any one of hem would have been 
sufficient attraction for the large 
crowd that heard th«m. There was 
act a dull moment the entire evening 
and aa the great throng passed from 
the building expressions heard on 
every hand evidenced great refresh
ment o f spirit, mind and body.

Guia l-a Tille charmed ua all by the 
sweetness o f her voice «nd her gen
erosity in enchorrs. She sang with 
•o much ease and evident pleasure 
that her spirit waa infectious and 
everybody was in the spirit of the 
program before she had finished her 
first number.

Georgi
violinist

H AND  PAGKED  
No. 2 Can

EAST TEX AS  
Portirican Potato, per lb

VAN  CAM PS  
Large Bottle

fnfcwwiae mo will not forgot the old 
M a d . and that they will extend to 
Mr. Groan the same loyalty and cour
tesy which hoy have boon so generous 
M bestowing upon mo."

Mr. Ife Long says he may re .eater
HERSHEY’S 
O NE-H ALF POUfclD 
ONE POUND

Mo plans hove not taken definite 
l For ton years Mr. Ife Long 
id an the Board of Directors of 
Matsu Chamber of Commerce. 
■\years he was I  member of 
Mnton Voluighef ,Hiw * l> p«it 
, and five of t l d i  yepra ho was 
Chief. He waa also one of the 

tor members I  th f dlatos Ro

ll* Walton the y« ung 
exceptional in her pre-

CALIFO R NIA  
Per Gallon, o* i

about ten days in interest of tha 
West Texts < kfldKr^fsYAid and Wei- 
fc ft  ftsfecWt^n rchatuf splendid re*

turn to tA i work, regardless of theif 
religious affiliations

The uwtittmwi haa ptscod a* v oral 
children g  homes about lutinrsa and 
tho S« uthPlian* Rev Hardesty stat
ed, soidH HWWg been glared in homes I 
in Slaton sin) surrounding country I 

children i

GOLD M EDAL  
Q'eam, 10 Pounds

fixture* of the busi 
(mown aa the feat 
Capiaationvr v . located 
I i d  tha (Sot Oflce.

Seven otpban.^1 or depend, r.
from S ston pomapgitv N 
pla.-ed i i x <d thnmian iJ 
state*. phw^RI

This m rk is npm-denon 
but strV tly * hfia'.tan. It is pi 
since r»< bong except an 
rhristtai homo w entiled | 
a child fr»w  | the taaoriatj 
slogan I if the WkstituM n is 

place f« r an orphan child 
Oirtsttai home,"

Fight f- .i-vrij children foul 
last yead through this inatitg 
stated, and several hundrs 
the laotlf.w  h a r t  Amon( 
rectorstq of life a*a*ciation 
ritisena hs Jusgg If. I Witt,
W K i bckingm. Lui>h»» k ;
Thrane, tnydra; Judge A. H Martin, 
formerly of WaiaviCW but now on

E JfEW .DESERT 
“ Pixckage

Uo ihaiti .c V Y  u* entertain us. in
evory was-fetter • huh. the
laat and that wa would trfe
eel far Uxho rbU u* bear. Peg again, 
f  e join the refrain whh-h was heard 
<gi every side, aa we feft the auditor- 
irm, “Uncle George tall Peg to com* 
back.” \  ,» ,* %

* — W- (feorgV Merriott

to trade InationtU! 
inted out 
appi <>\ .-.t 

receive' 
pu. The1 
fThe be t

DHLGADOS  
Large Can

r i hnpd. fk ir  rtatod. and «fc«ur 
iggfeon by tho managi moat that 
p K * « f  haataoss will soon he
l); afe—kod with ovorythhig in the OWN A TTPKW RITKIt

ia known as the S d Homes 
ion. it is,
I within. ., 1the dl-
are such

f PER
I P A C K A G E, Old

For Mayor
$3 Down

BRINGS YOU A BHIPMAN-WARD
REBUILT

UNDERW O O D
Rebuilt Like N e». Every machine 
fully rebuilt. Worn part* replaced. 
New enamel, new nickel, new platen, 
new type, new key rings, etc.

K Days' Trial. You get ten days’ 
trial to prove that tha machine is 

exactly the genuis* stgndat)! Under- 
fsd w h claim it to be.
Kasy Paymeals. Our o*ay monthly 
payment plan make* it possible for 
mi to have this splendid machine im_ 
me*)lately. Payments same as rental

a c t  n o w  :

C. w. BOW NDS .

4 8! Pounds^

fi remap

LIPTONS  
! 3 ^ouHcf .Cani-onsi<h‘i>d one ( df thr 

p. 1 Wurtl l i «7  ; s w  
Mnge s»f the Fe,
ivgrg) years ar^riih the 
Namin')' engtrgh dTrun- 
Sla'.on division* On 
i>eaer, Mr. Rees# raf- 
iedt pvbi! h d<si|udliflet1 
kr^service(h« yrgipeer. 
|nhe ihss been dnnaprted 
hnem establishments.

,£JAT10 MAL C 

A N D C  tACKI 
2 Pount Packs

known hare, pn 
bent and maistei 
hmd» to enter tw

MARKET S.
PER
PO UND

A N D  CHOPS  
per Pound

Com¥
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5 Yards

25c
PreM Comment

W . H. Seale & Son 
Dry Goods Company 
concentrate their en
tire store and resour
ces into ' an  event o f  
selling that will meatfr 
many dollars saved 
for those who attend 
and partake of the 
great array of bar- 
gins prepared f o r  
this sale.
~ Entire stock of $25,- 
000 worth of new 
merchandise goes on 
sale and every price 
is a cut price. Such 
plans and efforts are 
being put forth i n 
preparation for this 
event that you will 
marvel ’ with delight 
and see the big 
amazing values.

R EAL M O N EY - I 
S A V IN G  O P 
PO RTUNITIES

Friday we begin 
our February Clear
ance— A  time when 
we clear our stocks 
of all remaining 

• winter goods with 
-drastic* reductions. 
Y o u  can supply 
your - needs with 
every assurance 
that in every case 
the quality is the 
highest and price 
the lowest.

We are staging 
this monster “Clear 
The Store of All 
Merchandise, Sell
ing Event not to 
make money —  but 
to save money— for 
Ourselves and for 
the patrons of this 
trade territory. It 
is necessary for us 
to clear this stock 
out of the way and 
to do it very quick
ly. We must have 
ready cash to make 
fortunuate purchas
es of New Spring 
Goods. W e  a r e  
content to close out 
everything at no 
profit and in some 
instances even at a 
loss. Read this cir
cular over carefully 
and note the savings 
we list here and 
kindly . remember 
that we only have 
room to list a few  
prices that will 
amaze you. Come 
in and appreciate 
the qualities and 
selections. Buy all 
your needs in this 
big February Clear-

I

STARTS FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY

TH E  GREATEST  

EVENT  OF TH E  

ENTIRE W IN 
TER SEASON

Hour Special
T U E S D A Y  * 

Feb. 6th 

tO to 31 

O U T IN G
; 5 Yards * |

. 25c
t v

Wednesday & Thursday

$50 In Merchandise 
to Be Given Away

at 9 o’clock FHdijr morning as the doors swing 

open. There are no strings attached to this offfcr—  

no lottery or schemhur— no purchase required—  

you do not have to b iy\th ing— just be here to come
; 0 0 o ’

Have you noticed 
how careful this 
store has always 
been with its use of 
the word “SALE” • 
— how we constant
ly avoid crying out 
“Sale, Sale, Sale” 
every few weeks. 
There is a decided
reason for this pol
icy. To us the word 
“SA LE ” means but 
one thing— an of 
fering of merchan
dise at a material 
reduction from ac
tual value. “Your 
full money’s worth 
at all times” is our 
slogan. But on oc
casions we go the 
limit in price reduc
tions. It’s not that 
our merchandise at 
regular prices is not 
entirely worth the 
money, on this event 
you can buy our 
merchandise a t  
M U C H  L E S S  
T H A N  “W O RTH  
TH E  M O N E Y ” —  
This occasion is one 
of those times —  
when we clear away 
all remaining win
ter merchandise in 
a quick event—  the 
Clearance that Sla
ton folks wpfti for.| 1 
It’san a f i K that 

i you A t t a l a
M r t r i v  d r : r

i of fresh* new
nit

W H Y  N O T  M A K E 1 
Y O U R  DOLLARS  

W O R K  FOR  

YOU?

You have labored* 
hard, this fact we ful
ly realize. amUhy.~thia» 
event w e want t o 
show you that w a , 
a r e  stepping o u t  
more than half way  
to assist you. If you 
will read the price 
cutting listed in this 
bulletin you will see 
that this is a money
saving event &

W.H. Seale & So 
step forward with a  
movement t o help 
you with the problem, 
of making your hard 
earned dollars go to 
the limit in securing 
your needs.
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Iotarv Club 
Discusses Dishon

est Advertising

TIm  BrifU  SM t *f
Slitot

— Abstract
Your Business Appreciated. FASHIONS 

FOR WOMEN”
ling ft* »uch offte* from now until 
July SB, tho importance of tho office 
1 am soaking and tko grant reaponai-
brtity that such office arc old bo to me 
if elected, or any other •uccoaafu! 
c ndidate.

I feel that my buaineaa training, 
since I have reached the voting age. 
and my study and work, fits and quni
fies me to fill the office of treasurer.

1 am very ambitious to hold the 
honor <f such office, and while I am 
very fond of my profession of pcblic

eeeaarninmgooda it doalrea to purchase 
and thsg tho bast way to eliminate 
ialafntjr and untruthfuilaoM in ad* 
eejtOhhig and salesmanship is by a 

.^waoaa of education that will render 
mere difficult and to deceive the 

iilible and ignorant there will al- 
-  ays exist the temptation on the part
man V. f some to take undue advantage of 
sake of h l» ignorance.

-» Lloyd Wilson made a short talk giv- 
' *v Nhg u resume of the points that have 

Sten brought out to date in the Hub’s 
pregram m  advertising. Ben Q. Hol- 
lamny voiced a warning against tactics 
of Lubbock merchants offering Sla
ton people n discount to induce them 
tu go sway fnm  Slaton to do their 
Wudhog. k  A. Baldwin briefly point 
ad oat that conditions see gradually 
haprovmg and printed out the enor- 
UMWS amount cf falsity appearing only 
a few years back in matters of me- 
dtrine*. meat, food and drink products; 
UMfitiorfed the mass of legislation that 
had been enacted to compel ham sty 
In advertising, such so cur Blue Sky 
lours. Pure Pood Laws, Weights end 
Measures laws, end others. This me
thod of working through iegislstion 
and by the slower process of rdu- 
notion, hove in the past arc< mpliahed 
■meh toward truthfulness in adver
tising and salesmanship.

PWyd Bee tor iad M inter Ussell 
hath amdo into renting talks, emphs- 
Ohdng Mo principle that the best way

Eye Hassling Entertainment 
that combinos an appealing
|ove story, with tho moot 
sumptuous Fashion Parada 
ever presented in pictures. 
Every other stylo show pic
ture pales besides this one.

Ask about our $5,000.00 Automobile 
Accident Policy.

SATURDAY. FEB. «Tf 
MATINEE AND NITBto combat error and dishonesty is with 

the truth itself. Tomorrow the club 
will eh m  its senes of programs on 
Advertising with a debate on the sub
ject, "('ail a merchant make a sue 
cess of his husimsa if he always tell' 
the truth, and nothing but the truth, 
and never conceals the facts, about his 
goods?" Sam K. Staggs and Abe 
Kessel will hold the affirmative of 
the question, while Oscar Korn and 
P. G. Stokes have b en assigned ny 
the pr< gram committee to take the 
negative.

OLDEN

!■ the marvelous Bomsone, a preparation 
that encore in liquid and powder form. 
It is a romisnsUon treatment that not 
only punhre the wound of germs that 
eeuae infection hut it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary sperd Hail wounda or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary Imimmta mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy Price (liquid) flflr.iOe and flJB. 
Poanire She and 6<V.-. Sold by

CATCEING*S DRUG STORE

Depositors
— in our savings department should present their pass
books for entry of their December 31st interest credit.

Ha v e  y o u r  s h e e t  m e t a l  w o r k
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES  SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

Capital $40,000.00
"SIXTEEN t EARS 8 KEYING 81. A TON AND SLATON COMMTMH

Hers U a r< mancc o f Old Mon
terey—told with the boi-ndleaJ 
magnificence o f George FitgJ 
maurire— plua the passionate 
portrayal of the screen’s most 
glorious livers. I t ’s one of anyl 
year’s greatest pictures. Nat
urally the Palace shows l» 
first.
You'll find the spirit of Old 
Spainthe fire of a senoritfr— 
the color of a dashing caba]-

O ARLAN DQnenouse 
that Grew.

lor-— the beauty of the land of 
romunce all embodied in the 
picture. |
Also a 3-Act FUN pOMBDY 
Regular Saturday Admission 

Prices.

Soaae: irr.es the oiu konst ju «  
naturaliy hot toexp-n J. You 
can nuke the extra rooms at 
k w  cant by partition ,n; with 
Sheet roc',  the fiuprvof wall* 
board.
Skaanock, which we sail an d

d i f lU T B  the Appointment o f

MARTIN MOTOR CO
At Green** G a ra g e ___Slaton, Texas

MONDAY AND TUB8PAY
Feb. 6-7

CAPTURED FOEW E announce with pleasure the appointment o f ana# 
local dealer who ha* becnaelected b w ia fw f  bdh M  
hi* organisation will reflect the high a tan liar da Oakland 

ha* set for srlling and servicing its motor ears.
(-all oa this new dealer. Ask him to allow you the Oak-' 

land All-American Sis, the new ear that has wan the 
admiration o f all America.

See also the New Series Pontiac Six, with its vivid new 
style and scores o f engineering advancement a, including 
4-wheel brakes, at no increase in price.

• And remember that this new dealer is authorised to 
sell Good Will I ’sed Cara, available only through Oakland ■ 
Pontiac dealers and offering thoroughly dependable 
transportation at remarkably low prices.

Whether or not you are planning to buy, the Oakland*' 
Pontiac dealer will welcome your visit to his salesroom 
at any time. Stop in and aae him !

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

GORILLA
s e p S lto n .  We an  
proud to bt tb« first 
Mellon to show this m

SPRING M ILLINERY AND
READY-TO-W EAR

Mr*. Bruner is now in market and already 
the new spring merchandises is arriving

OAKLAND 
All-American SixJ1045 ,0*1265

The New Series 
P O N T I A C  S I Xnow showing the very

O M E IN A N D  SEE THEM.

BRUNER STYLE SHOPPE
freiuaively Ladies* Apparel
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ill Turn Out For IIATS I h« uiunxim d’k ulylrN, in
(lit iir» miu|i lirini. with fancy 
li.iuil . a gt-mintr fell, Main that 
■ell up t|i $li.l>U. Out they i;i> —
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<<HT0S BATH* 
ur'n *«« 'nn«»lid»trd Event
•S.»ta|| icf_

______________

F a / i / e s  

Heretofore 
Thought 

Impossible 
Will Make 

Their
Appearance 

Daily

■ M B
SILK HLOOMERM AND TEDS 

Ladle** Silk H w w n  and Tad*. 
PrieM never feand to compart witk

A (  Kid 220 weight, dark blue denim double atilrhed throughout 

and re-inforced where needed, two neam le|», auapender bark 

and Hitch back*, Vnion made. All Site*—

Hour Specials
FRIDAY

February 10th 
10 to II
THREAD

\Ne will nell (). N. T. Thread, r«*u- 
lar 2c apwol, all numberN. for on - 
hour, ft for—

2.5c
Limit 8 to Customer

79c
£ j*L

to *

y o u
TOWELS

One b t of Turkiah Towel*. 18x94
with blue and pink border. F.aeh—

10c

AWAY
MEN’S SOX 

A flat knit rotton 
tan. blue, light
for eitrydty wear.

on *ork. in black. B 
in weight but good B
rar. Price ia low—  ■

Sc

ALL

G ENTR Y , SALES M A N A G E R

w m tI A S .

«  REAL OPPORTINITT TO BUY MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGNT PRICE

F hPFM AT Qm A ^rRTnAr"FFlRPfTAPY 3Pn ^  W
'  &  -  -  —   ------------- -------------------------------------------------  m  ^  D o i S r i c

Fine Dumartk. M-iarhm.____ ____

12c

* * i.‘4\

\ BORROW THE MONEY IF NECESSARY -- BE THERE.

! Is • Boss Sale
men of

Will

Several Counties 

ttend

r Dresse» 
; Drasti; 
f keep:

to choose from, all 
Price Reductioris. 

away from this) ou

alue-Giving Event 
of lo< al retailing. Every 

ing yo i won't know which 
>ne the very latest 

lue e»raordinary. Fifth 
rners Aive created them y  , 
fectJPtrtnefls that is all mi

" n  ? ^  i ' ft M  v

ROADS
g in g h a m

W-i^ek. fa* enter. Plenty d i t t o  
•• dnrtaf nnr Plrnt Pekenary Ctoar-

11c

LADIES* HOI SE 

DRESSES

11.50 value. Dur
ing Mir February 
t'learaneo, at tke 
money . saving
prieo—

95c

90x105 Rayon 
Silk lied Spread*. 
During our Feb- 
uary Clearance, 
at Money-saving 
Price*

_ j B g

s m -Greater Savings Than In This Clearance.

_____ r

TABLE-

CLOTHS

54x54 Linen Tab- 
ledntha. During

FEATHER
TICKING

.12-inek Bed Tick 
ing. A t m«*nr> 
■avlng price. 
Special daring

■ ■ ■

YOU

ysure Chest of
m  tawwam  r  m

\

I

•» *

..
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Looks Liilce the Whole World

49c

Fdousiri

imn \
Mikt <

m * '  >

" I I 1Isa

■ M l

& 9

W o r k  S H i r t s
Good grade of Mur and gray rhamhray Work Skirt, planty 

roomy and rut full; utrmicin *«ama for hard 'wear, with triple

Mitch, all d im —

READ! ( ( utoi 
Special Ih ir in m  
at Monr>-Saviaf

mu 'onao

O I T IN G
36-inrh in Stripe*. Ilaid* and Solid 
Okie*. to go at Money waving 
price— .  a  A Ji t <

Hour Specials
T i l l  R8UAY
February 9th

10 to 11
9 1 lUrarhed and I'nbtearhed 

SHEETING
For 1 hoar only. 2 'j yard*-

50c
lim it 21 j Yards

Prices that will grasp 

and hold your atten

tion until your purse 

is wide open.

IT

t: BOUGHT c h e a p  a n d  s o l d  a t  p r ic e s  y o u  c a n  a f f o r d  t o  p a y

fK

\ L -

TH IS  SALE  C O N D U C TED  BY B E

; ky
J H  j MEN'S HEAVY I N  ION *1 ITS 

"<J and Kern. II &  value* at 
rSavin* I'riee*---

i * t «  m

DOORS TO BARGAINDOM THROWN WIDE
CLOSE UP THE HOUSE •• POSTPONE ENGACEHENTS

DRESS PA N T S

One bin of I adir* High tirade Nov
elty and H» rt Shoe* in *trap* and 
tie*, with low and wpihe heet*. IS.#*
value* February Ctearaace—

93c
-  .—  during —
I  February Clear-

PRICES NEVER FOUND TO COM- 
PARE WITH THESE

Men** and Boya* Drena Paata in larga 
aaoortaaewt, to go daring our Febru
ary Clearance at Big Reduction*.

LESS
$•&» !**»**•

CRKI'K IIP. 
CHINE

A 4# inch all pure 
ailk material in 
the paatel nkad- 
inga for alio*, 
in k  etc. Onr 
Clearance Price •

Here Is a I
The Women of 5e

wai m
New Spring Dresse > I 
at the most Drasti * 
Let nothing keep 3 o 
great event.

It’s the Greatest Vs 
in the history of lô a 
one so appealing y 
to choose. Every 
style and value e 
Avenue designers 
with that perfect 
New York.

0  o» 1 t

mart___
Valnod at I I M  la  U M .  CaBnr
attacl 
rotor *

:aii3N V 1
v t V -

haod at % \M  to I 
orbed. In iB dbw

98c
N ever H ave W e  Offered F iner Values 0

I M F

aft'

r« ____
\t Your i ______

V
*  I

n

v A  VS ' \

The Whole Store Is a
W ' v k



SOMEBODY

th.re to in III* for anybody. Wo bo* 
Hovo loo, that it to largtly within 
tbo powor of every farmor bimoolf to 
bring abont throe deoirabto eon U-
tiono by religiously practicing divor- 
•iflcation if  crop*. Thio farm gospel 
hao boon preached by oconomtoto since 
early southern h'story, but somehow 
cotton holds a desth grip on th« farm
er of the 81 uihjrenerally, anil it re
quires hard effirt for him to shake 

I '»«*. grip. To do so, we belie , e. 
will prove the solution cf agricul
ture's ills. We have concrete exam
ples of it having been done so here 
and elsewhere when practiced. Let 
1H2K be a diversification year.

SOMEBODY SAID if H had not 
been for esc vacs,even Adam would 
have told the truth, and probably the 
world would not have had so many 
liars. Adam got us all in a lot of 
trouble.

and moot from his twn pastures, and 
disturbed by no creditor and enslaved 
by no debt, shall sit among hie teem
ing gardens and orchards and vine- 
yards and dairies and barnyards, pitch 
lag feto crop* in his own wisdom and 
growing them in independence, mak
ing cotton hie clean surplus and sell
ing lit in his rwn time ind chos n 
manner and not a masters bidding- 
getting bis pay in cash and not a re
ceipted mortgage that discharges his 
debt, bet does not testers his free
dom—then shall be br.aking the full
ness of our day. "

And then Mr. Jones Adds; , 
Those burning words cf Henry 

Grady, true 38 years ago, are true 
todry and will be true tomorrow.

The farmer l)ns the right to expect 
prices that year upon year average

HOMEBODY SAID it was prophe
sied early last fall that Slaton would 
not gin over 5,1)00 bales of c< tton 
this season, but already 8,000 bales 
have been received here, besides 4,000 
by the three gins in Slaton’s imme
diate territory. Then there sre six 
other gins in Slaton's trade territory 
fhi-ludir.g their ginning*. probably 20,- 
000 b. Ics have been ginned during the 
season so far.

Services end Sunday school at the 
usual hoer in the morning at Posey 
and in the afternoon at Southland. 
Rev. E. A. Sogi biel of Yorktown 
will preach. Io*t us have a good at
tendance. Saturday evening at 7:30 
o'clock Rev. Sagehiel will address the 
Sunday school teachers in the church 
at Posey.— A. B. Weiss, Pastor.

SOMEBODY SAID many a man 
d' es not realise what bootleg liquor 
will do f ir  him until he is beyond 
the power of realisation.

SOMEBODY SAID there are as 
many ideas about the presidential 
race this year as there * re voters, al
most, and none semis to think his 
idea is worth a "h< ot.”  There's Moo
dy, and Smith, ami Hoover, and Low- 
den, and Reed, and Will Rogers, and 
Ralston and Reed again, r.nd then 
another Smith or t vo, i.nd then 
even Cal may not he < ntirely eli
minated as possible. The Denis and 
the G. O. P.'s are likewise having 
their fretting. ,

Sensational New Performance 
dmazing New Low Prices/

Longer, lower, more rugged and powered J1** COAC'*j
by an improved valve-in-head engine— $ C Q C  
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a J  0 ~ /
type otover'ail performance so thrilling e.0g
that it has created wildfire enthusiasm 
throughout America. • • • 595
Never before has there been such motor . *675
car value—marvelous new beauty, sensa- iyty  *  *$$5
tional new performance, and greatly 
improved quality. . .  at the most amazing ^ * ^ 1 *  ̂  
prices in Cnevrolet history. tApyS * 495
You need only to see and drive this sensa- h * , .T k f  
tional new car to know why it has every- î tmk0mhLM 
where encountered a public reception of  ̂
history-making prooortions--why every- 
one calls it the world’s most desirable low- # m n iJ  rn*gL

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

C. I. Preston, who with his fami'y 
recently moved to Meador, h*s order
ed the Slatonite sent to his address 
for another year, and also the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, which is being 
sent with the Slatonite at a bargain 
rate.

I *  • « * « » . « . .  «

tALPH  C LA R Y
Watch Maker

At City Dreg Stir© 
Everything in Our Line. The Slaton coiyitry is the ideal 

hi me for chickens, turkeys, etc*. .

O. N. ALCO R N
-Transfer and Storage 
Daily Truck to Lubbock * 

Lon/* Hauls Our Specialty *
All Work Guaranteed *

Night Phi ne 278J Day Phone 99 •

PHYSICAL EDUCATION  
— CLASSES—

Under direction of Aliene Phillips, expres
sion teacher, assisted by Grace L. Bailey, 
Diano teacher, for children ages between 
four and fourteen.

C. JOHNSON *
Auctioneer *

Reasonable Commission Chsrgcd * 
P. O. Box 551 •

SLATON, TEXAS •

One* Hour lesson weekly. — 

Two and three dollars per month 

Telephone 96J or 267J

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Jackson Chevrolet Co
QUALITY A T  LO W  COST

• Embalming rnd Funetal Direct- •
• Ing. Ambulance Service. •
• Phone 125 — Day or Nigh*. •
• Agents for Lubbock Floral Co. •

BEAUTY PARLOR
A. A . DeVORE

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Efficient Workmen 

No Chrrge for Estimates 
Slaton, Texas

On opening our new Beauty Parlor in Sla
ton, Feb. 10, we will put on a special on 
Permanent Waving, for 30 days at ------$8.00------
We absolutely guaratee every permanent 
wave to be as good as you can get in Texas. 
Will be located Custer Theatre Bldg., next 

door to Ragsdale Grocery.
B E A U T Y  PARLOR

A  free permanent wave will be given away 
to the lady giving the new beauty parlor 
the best name. A ll names must be in at 
the box office at the Palace Theatre by the 

5th of February.
The judges will be Mrs. K.’ C. Scott and 

Mrs. J. H. Brewer.

Don't Be Blind
, ,

to Opportunity-
DR. J. B. JACKSON

DENTIST
206-310 Ellis Building 

Phone 636—9S9-J Lubbock, Tex.

Dr. J. B. Williams
* DR. G. W . SH ANK S
*  DENTISTS
* Benton B̂ld̂ r̂   ̂  ̂ Stoton. Texas

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D,
* Slaton, Texas
* Special Attention Given to Dis-
* eaees of Woman and Children
* Office in City Drug Store
*  ̂ Phone* Office 243 Re*. J176

* CALL ME COLLECT
* Specialising Farm, Live Stock
* and Merchandise Sales.

No matter what chances are offered you, if you haven’t 

a reserve Bank Account you cannot avail yourself of 

of the opportunity that is yours.

The
Best Investm ent

Your Reserve Account becomes not only your protec

tion for today, but makes possible the opportunities of 

tomorrow. Don’t neglect starting that bank account 

any longer. Prepare to meet opportunity when it 

knocks at your door.

AUCTIONEER •
• 884 Slaton. Texas •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .

S &  A LLE N
ROPR ACTORS

that can be made in real estate is in a home, 
but precaution should be used in the selec
tion of your location. Buy in district West
of County Park, where better homes are 
being built

&  LO K E Y
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^ P H  Our Enjtire Stock of
Stap'e Merchandise

O U R  N E C E S S I T Y  IS  Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE In  O u r  Stores 

Means the same 

thing as HOUSE
C LEAN IN G  TIM E to the good housekeeper —  It is simply the only possible shot 
for us to move out the Fall Merchandise which cannot and must not mingle with 

Spring Stocks. THERE H AS BEEN NO  H E S IT A N C Y  O N TH IS  STORE’S 

PA R T  TO  M A K E  TH IS  THE G R E A T  SELLING  E V E N T  Y O U  EX PECT IT  

TO  BE. Come! Just a few minutes’ time in walking through the aisles of the 

store will convince the most skeptical of the TR UTH FU LNESS  of this statement.

Hen's Lumberjacks
In all sizes, Plaids and 
Stipes. During our Feb
ruary Clearance we offer 

One Lot, $4.50 Value

$2.95
One Lot, $6.00 Value

$3.49

Duck Suits
M EN’S Heavy Ranger
You can’t afford to miss 

’em! We offer for Feb
ruary Clearance —

$4.85

Many People 
Who Do Not 
Believe In 

Sales
Attend this Event. 

Frankly, This one 

is Different From 

the Usual Sale.

Dress Patterns
In all kinds of ma
terials—  Woolens 
Silks, Prints, Pet
er Pan Prints and 
staple patterns. 
These dress pat
terns run from 3 
to 4 1-2 yards per 
pattern.

49c to $ 2 .8 9

Let Nothing | 
Keep You 

Aw ay
Values Are So 
Great That W e  
Cannot A fford to 
Refund or Ex
change During 
Our Consolidated 
Event.

Everything Priced for Quick Selling
L  Z M

t

Shoes Shoes
COVE NOW WHU.K THE OtTO IM l N- 
ITV IS YOI Hfi WK H O K  ONE OK 
THE I YKi.EM - l o t  K '  <•» >11 OKS
TO *K  K » l  M l IN '1 (11S I ION
OK TH K M \»N> \ WoN*. o i  K
LINES ARE U K  WH1.I KNOWN 
BKA|Ui> HR At ON \M» HKOW N

g w J R K IN i .  O IK  YKKKI %RV
1K AKny\ Wi l l  o m a  A W I OK

R\N«.K KuH. > I K* I lo s  \ N |l \T 
PRJCK8 THAT Wtl.l, MEAN \ H l« 
SA VI.N4. TO YOL.

Sweaters
Bargains like these were 
never possible before ! 
Men’s Wool Sweaters at 
Money-Saving Prices -  to 
go during our February 
Clearance

$1.95

T h i s  S a l e  C o n d u c t e d  b y  B ,

Men’s Shoes
Tkn Extraordinary Savings Now Obtainable Warrant 
W e expect men from a dista nee of 50 miles to this event. 
And they can all save money on Shoes at these prices. 
Don’t miss it!
H O W A R D  A N D  FORSTER AN D  THOM PSON Shoe* 
and Oxfords. During this Consolidated Event—

During the Big Consolidated Event we offer som< 
thing U N U SU A L . W e invite everyone to take ad
vantage of this offer. At the Front of Our Stoi 
You Will Find a H UG E  G R A B  BO X  BIN, 
containing merchandise valued from 75c to $1.50. 
W e offer your choice of these boxes for the price 

25c AS LO NG  AS T H E Y  IA S T !

Com plete Clean-Up of A ll Staple Merchandise
T*' Due to tha continued warm weather bef ore Christmas causing a late winter, we are overstocked, in fact, we have more 

in ear etore than in any year at this particular time in our history! It mu* clear out and turn into cash, 
regardless of how low we have to cut the prices. Get here early opening day.

■ ^
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— NOTICE—
+ +

&9

w
I have purchased the Gates- Dry Goods 

Company accounts and ask that you call 
at once ancK settle your account at the ear
liest possible date. . ,

**» « i

L .R .CYPE R T
SLA T O N  : s TEX AS

WASTED—Lady or girl to da light
banesweek e. W. Biamfis

SPECIALS :- 
FOR

SATURDAY:-

5 jfcwt

It FOUND*

SPUDS ---------------------------------------- 2
< . . r «  POUND

| B  B A C O N -------------- .1!
COLD BAR. No. *v, raa

PEACHES ------------------------------- &
Na 1. Per Can

P E A S -------------------------------------------------- .13
1 POUND CAN

t l U K T 3
J  k IS BAR*

F i t  ------------------------------ .38
( RK*4*RN r HR AND, 3 l e w

M A T C H E S -------------------------------- .10
4 POUND PACKAGE

K U H N S .34
WHITE HOI RE. 2 lb Pachas*

JU C E ---------------------------------------- a
!ta 1 GOLD EAR. Per Can

S P i A C H .......................................... .15
CASCADE 4 Base

T o m r s o A P  -  -  - 2
HEAD

17

*  BYHTEM ' 
or THE 

EOUTH PLAINS

±

~3!1 A k m  U S  1—  ,  .

in Stato* Very daaltablc contract to 
offer with renewals. “A Bond if yon 
lire—A Policy if yon die". Address 

ELMER ADAME Diet. Mgr- U **

Ron* or Parka In
Race for Sheriff
''*■ kaJL-e'rfM 

Pork*, deputy
den. of Uukkoek. e u  in Staton the 
tatter port ef last week, and

J anther*
bint the eumnneamsat tlfct he ia *

Lubbock
I to the action of the and 
IUA when they hold

. .— —  .ut---- ------- -

j j j  county. aubj 
tfc

FOB SALE—Otte ton room houae with
I  lota. Well fnmiahod. easy pay
ments- -8oo T. F. Denton. Owner. 148
North 4th. St. n  ttp

C ^ iA l r o l  in *rk i  
farmed near tdalou 
of the county, leavi 
it in 1917. He mot

their primary elocttrn Inly 
nhif In

a _____
“  H  l

a t t i w
Mr. _

ahont a
that office to ______
ember ef the fact Mo- 

thodiat entireh, a Had de«rco mam-
bier of the Maaonic fraternity, and 
It affiliated with tha Elba organise- 
tion. He la also a member of tbe 
Weat Texas Chamber of Commerce

1 and n w  bust- 

appointed district

I) u Ilf is cWi'sra.

f c r r
raty. Ha has re-

of tbe sheriffs 
Mr. Parka la anative

reared in Boaour c 
aided In Texas nil bla Ufa.

The name a* Mr. Parka, as a caa- 
didate for ikeriff. will bt found re- 
tolarly in tha annoaneemaat column 
of the Staton*# and tbit paper treats 
that voters of the county will give bla 
claims tkttf* aarnant consider* Wn. 
He ctnton that ha will make aa ef
fort to tan ooch voter between now 
and tha time of else tion.

bock. Texas. H k

MARCEL 25c— Bernice Maxwell, 
pbune 16SJ, 216 Panhandle Ave. le

IDE SALE— Player piano food aa 
new See T. F. Denton. 246 North 
4th St. 2 2tp

■ ------------ I
TRUMPET CORNET in leather 
case, also hifh school physics book 
placed in Ford Sedan parked in front 
of Acorn St* re Saturday night, IVc. 
29th., by mistake. Finder please re
turn to Mrs. Carl Greer et the Acorn 
Store and receive reward. lc

F0RDSON tractor, good a» new, and ’ 
P. A O. Lister-Planter to trade in on 
truck.—& M. Hendrix, Southland. 
Texas. 18-tfe

BOARDERS WANTED- at 2.10 11
at 6 7.60 week.— Mrs. J. L. Smtley.2p

FOR SA L I '40 acqy* of fine black 
land irrigated and very productive I 
truck farm located in the Winter 

j Garden District, Dimmitt County. Tex_ 
is in the heart of honey bee country 
g«Hxl fishing and hunting. Will sell 
cheap for cash. Write W. A. Jones, 

j Wilson. Ttxas Box 114 23 2tp

FOR RENT Front bedroom to two 
men. gas heat, hath. —K. Barton, tele
phone 88. 20tf

SLIPPERS for aale. Mark satin, eise 
<1 1-2 Triple A. Too small for owner. 
A bargain. Phone 67.

FOR SALE—Simmons and Wilson 
caat iron range practically new. Oar 
duofold—760 S« uth 13th. St, 22 2tp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
in modem home.—425 S. 7th. Also 
gangs. Up

BUNDLE H1GBRA—Well headed. 6c 
delivered; Sc in field.—Jao. P. Hardes
ty. 21tfc !

WANTED—To rent improved farm on 
haler*—W. C. Plunkett. Wilson. Tex
as, Rt. 2 S3 ttp

IF it is MULES yea want, call at 
the Slat< n Motor Co. We have them.

22 tfc I

t EXCLUSIVE Urritory to wide awake | 
active men. A few ch< ice counties 

I open. Sell Sims’ Pedigreed Kaarh { 
j cotton seed, the wonder cotton of El- | 
i lis county. State certified seed. Lib- j 
era! contract to active men with cars 
who i «n handle an entire county on J 

i thf Plain* Wire, phone, or write 
j this wetk. Ellis County Saed Com- 
. pany . Jelk- F. C stellaw. vice-proai- 
1 dent, Lubbock >1 tel. Lubbock. Texas.

FOR RENT -s-room house. 3 blocks 
north of High Sc ho-4 <>a paved St., 
72t> S. 10th. St. -Pau l Murray. 21-fc

T(  r . SALK OR TRADE One of ni
ce ! hon e* in Slat >a, good location, 
8 ro*m* and hath, on pavement Also 
good one hundred and fifteen acre 
farm northeast of Lorenxo to trade 
for Slaton property —G. M. Cullar.

19 tfc

Slaton Rural Folk Take 
Advantage of O ffer

Among the rural readers e f the 8la- 
• ton it# w ho have rec ently ordered the 

paper sent them for another year, to*
| gether with a year's subscription to 
| the Semi-Weekly Farm News, are 
Alfred Krarae, Rt. 2; W. M. Grubber, 

{ Piet* n, and Lee Vereamp, of Rt t  
I For an indef inte period of time Tbe 
Slatonite and the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News can both be had. for one year 
etch, for $2.00

R EAL ESTATE
• LO ANS On

Butina** and Residence 
Property.

$1,174.40 Paya Oat $l.*0U.0U 1 « a ,  
lac lading briefest, la 100 ataaMva. ,
No Stork In Hoy -Jiteft a Straight 

j tmea. * am par* thin with a*y at her
! Us* Su # *, :.4t, (L&ryeaSr , .'

J. H. S P E W S * , A*t. 
W W  lie ' A  HhmA a * '

MRS. COOUDGE’S FAVORITE SALAD
Ha w a i ia n  pmeappie, thp 

lusty youngster of the large 
and growing family ot canned 

foods, is being used wore and more 
in salads. Among those who 
recommand this delicate fruit for 
this purpose ia Mrs. Calvin Cool- 
id gc, who proclaims a pineapple 
and cheese salad her 'avorita 

With such a recommendation, tha 
recipe, aa reported by Florence 
Ftrmtton in “Favorite Recipe* of 
F siroua Women." must, infiead, be 
good, and bare it is, for yoag'ng* 
prove!: “Place on a lettuce Wat a 
slice of Hawaiian plaaapple: court 
with salad dressing; ever this preaa 
through a potato, sieve cream 
cheese. Place a pcaaarvsi cherry 
•n top.*"

Mrs. CooHdge's salad dressing 
contains six tablespoons e« pine
apple syrup, two level tablespoons 
of sugar, and butter the stse ef 
a walnut. Heat in a double boiler; 
add two beaten eggs and cook un
til ft eoe»* the spoon. Whoa cold, 
add whipped cream.

Other Salads

Another salad named Tom Tom,
hsa a recipe like thii: heat two 
rups of -rushed Hawaiian pine
apple; add the juice of one lemon 
and a cup of sugar. Stir until 
rugar is dissolved. Soak two table- 
rpoons of gelatine in one-half cup 
cold water ten minutes. Add to 
h >t mixture. Whm cool and be
ginning to set. add one cup grated 
Amrrican rheme and one-batf pint 
cream Union stiff. Mix thoroughly. 
r*it in mold. a*d leave in cold plnce 
until firm. Make a dressing by 
mixing two tabU*i>ooas each finely 
chopped celery and green peppers, 
one-half cup mayonnaise dressing 
ond a few drops of onion iuice. 
nfmove salad from molds, cot ia

slices, and serve on lettuce Waves)
with dressing.

P%i«*!>pln Tvlsd Espsnol: Re
move Sv-cds froai green peppers 
and pot in bH’ing aster for one 
minute, drain a.. . dry. Mix three 
tablesp >ons cream nr cottage 
cheese with three tablespoons of 
drained Crushed Hawaiian pine
apple, on-'-iouKh teaspoon salt, 
few grain* cayenna, one stuffed 
olive firety eboppad, and one-half 
plmlenta chopped. Pack into the 
green peppers, chill, and slice.

So.ue Deaaerts
A msnasa that can serve as des

sert/ salaA er a eembfaatlon ef 
built »canine mayeeaaWe, Soften 
one teaspoon gelattae in can table - 
epaaa water and dissolve ritr boil
ing water. Thoroughly drain ana 
cup crushed or grated Hawaiian 
pineapple, and add one 4mIf cup 
diced erangea, ana cup very thick 
mayonnaise, two eap« whipped 
cream, and the dWaehrad gelatine. 
When wall attend, pour Into a 
meld, eover tightly, and pack la 
equal parts of lea and salt for four 
hour* Serve on lettuce with ad
ditional mayonnaise If desired.

Piftahpple tM-hits corra nil ready 
to use in just the aises that one 
would cut sliced pineapple into for 
salads, so there is a real saving 
of time in their use. A pineapple 
and chicken combination uses one 
cup drained pineapple tid-blta, two 
cups diced cooked chicken, three- 
fourths cup diced celery, one-third 
cup msyonnaise dressing. These 
ingredients are mixed, and ar
ranged in lettuce cups. About a 
cup of mayonnaise is poured ever 
the salads.

Salads Again
Far a sweet salad glased pine

apple, which ia so much used aa

a confection la delicious and un
usual. To glass pineapple boil 
two cups sugar, on# cup water and 
one-eighth teaspoon cream of 
tartar without stirring to the crack 
stage *T00o F ). Keep bet aver 
hot water while dripping the piae- 
apple. Cut the pineapple In com 
vonient siaed wedges for serving 
and drain w*il—for several boon. 
Then dip n few at a time In Mm 
syrup and remove- to oiled paper 
to dry. A salad wan be made of 
one cup glased pineapple, cmtalf 
eup quartered marehmaHowi, 
three-fourth cup pacaaa, and aae- 
h"IC eup diced apples. Mix wMk 
mayonnaise and serve an tattuee.

A New Ratal
To surprise the faaalta with 

some new aaied end one which they 
win Ilka, there is this pineapple 

combine one and ene-xurpriae: 
half cake
spoons ernanh one-dearth teaspoon 
salt, dash paprika and pepper,
three drops onion jutes. Beat with 
fork until stMf and creamy. CUaa 
tea celery stalks and cut five inches 
long; fill tha cavity of each with 
some ef the cream cheese mixtam 
Chill for two hours, then out inte 
one-half inch pieces. Combine 
pineapple tid-blta and stuffed celery 
and moisten with one-fourth eup 
of sooked Hawaiian pineapple 
dressing. Arrange on a bed of 
crisp lettuce.

Tbe cooked dressing recipe fat 
beat four egg yolks, add or.o-«igl,th 
teaspoon ef salt, twn tablespoons 
of powdered sugar, on# cup of 
pineapple syrup. Cook la top of 
doable boiler, itirriog constantly 
until mixture begins to thicken and 
coats a silver spoon.* Add one tea
spoon lemon Juice, blend well end 
remove from beat Chin and add 
on# cup of cream, beaten at* »

m W\
Santa M
\ S *  F / COMING!
THE TEXAS FARM and HOME SPECIAL DEMON-

STRATION TRAIN_____ ___
Featuring Dairying, Poultry Rai*ingt More and Better Livestock, 
Soil Improvement, Better Farm* and Crop*, Home Improvement 
and Boys* 4-H Club Work.

O PER ATED  JO IN TLY  BY THE S A N T A  FE R A IL W A Y  AN D  
/ T H E  T E X A S  A. A M. CO LLEGE v

: h

’ The program presented thn ughout this campaign, which lasts for a period of ate weeks. W In
tended to bring to the farmers of Texas new and practical ideartKat will assist them in making their 
operations more profitable and their living mire romfortnMs. tte Santa Fe Railway endorses this 
program, prrparvd by the A. A M College, and snbmka It to the comronfilttas It eafvee. j  y ^  , C'j

F<»1 U CARLOAD* 0V EXHIBIT*——-A REAL AGRICULTURAL *MOW fIB t llB  BDU^A*

Slaton Friday, Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m.
NEAR THE

H p l 1"
'


